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HAVE YOUR CANVAS

AWNINGS
MADE NOW - Order Now...Pay Later

Complete Awning Service!
Give Free Estimates, Sew and Hang

Awnings of Top Quality Material.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE PHONE COLUMBIA 48101

Haldeman’s Upholstering & Awning Co.
& SPRUCE STS. COLUMBIA, PA.

  

Red Top Grain & Feed Co. 3 ANQUET

Top Prices Paid for |.=—
Good Quality Wheat [5Irio
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g line in Harris-
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Keep the winning team on the
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vo

for you.

On April 24, put your X after the names of:

Baker Royer

Norman Wood

Edwin D. Eshieman
Thesa are men

the support of eve

'e done for you.

BURNS ALL TYPE OF DOMES-  
ry loyal Republican for what they 

$3

Endorsed by the Regular Republican Primary

G. GRAYBILL DIEHM, Chairman    
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Ice Cream

SALE  

[Lk
Per, Half Gallon

FROM

|| April 9th Thru April 21st |

For Free Deliveryof 5 Packs

Or More, Phone

ICELAND
5 Cherry St. - ELIZABETHTOWN||

Phone 47-1456

call your FORD dealer today! 1 7  

    
Large Oranges|
Fresh Pineapple ...

 

| 7%
doz.

Size i  
Florida=—None

Fresh Gorn Priced Higher

Washed and

Fresh Spinach "immed
Come Save on Your Favorite Frozen Food at A&P

Snow Crop Orange Juice
A*P Quick Frozen Peas
Grand Duchess Steaks
Birds Eye Strawberries

AP Frit Cocktail Wo 34:
Niblets Corn 31
Kraft Mayonnaise  °' 75°
Sunsweet Prune Juice aan 31
Del Monte Peaches 32¢
Macaroni "ile." 2 “A
Jiffy Biscuit Mix To 29
Kellogg's “K” Cereal “i;21°

AaP ain. PINEAPPLE SALE!
20!/5-01. 49° ! Sliced 20-o0z. Bac )

cans { cans 2

Crushed

   

og45° | Chunks

Ap PineappleJiJuice “=4T¢
Orange Juice oom. 25¢
AP Grapefruit Juice ey 19
Wheaties
Aun Pdge s hoo Je 23

Chewing Gum +30 99°
Educator
Bordens

el 52k

Holiday Assortment I-lb. 35¢
Cookies box

Cheese Spreads
Vera Sharp, Smokey 5-o1. 45¢

Blue or Cheese 'n Bacon jars

io 331.00
i each 20¢

e Priced Higher

Jumbo Size

Sliced

Rinso White sole 2pe45
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fona Peas 2 ov 25¢
V-8 Cocktail “ii “35
Sugar coi: 49° he97
Salad 2 Ah vi 4h
Pepper rises 215° 429°
dexola Oil =i. 29° =oB3c
Galvanized Pails "°°. 49

~~
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Scot Tissue 3%
Waldorf Tissue 30
Vigoro “> 89< 69
White Bread voir, Lb 15°

Jane each caePE335-93,
Tea BagsSrc 29, 42°
Borden’svo2 or 39°Relish or Olive-Pimento)

 

       

  
  

     
   

Maraschino Cherries with Stems

Lansmith Cherries 29
Regular Size

Sweetheart Soap 4“35°
Dog Food

Strongheart YoBh
2 Ply Colored

Hudson Tissue 225
Baby Cereals by

Beech-N ut Void 0 10¢

A Big Value Beverage

Hi-C Party Punch “29°
Linit ,

Laundry Starch andy |
Household Cleaner TWINYE

Spic & Span. 24  83c

Beef, Turkey orChicken Frozen

Morton Pies ies. 89°
Spaghetti

LaRosa rio.
Chopped or Strained

Swift's Baby Meat 4=89
Chunk Style Light Meat :

Starkist Tuna 2ab
Blue Label JCA

Karo Syrup ic21 2:89¢
Detergent

Dreft large 30c giant 12¢
2 CAKES PERSONELIVORY FOR lc

Attached to giant package |

Cheer large 30 giant Tc}
Gloss Starch

Argo Starch Qe01

     
             

         
  

 

 

 

Your MountJoy A&P Store
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